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New web site on gender mainstreaming

✓ Definitions & tools
✓ Standards and institutional setting
✓ Policy areas
✓ Sources of data
✓ Information from member states
✓ Information from international organisations

https://www.coe.int/gender-mainstreaming
Main policy developments on gender mainstreaming at the CoE (1)

- **Media**: collaboration on follow up to CM Recommendation on GM and media
- **Counter-terrorism**: conference on the roles of women in terrorism
- **Youth /hate speech**: sexist hate speech
- **Internet governance / artificial intelligence**: cyber violence and gender biases in AI
- **Committee for the Prevention of Torture (CPT)**: Factsheet on women in prison
Main policy developments on gender mainstreaming at the CoE (2)

**Toolkit on Gender Mainstreaming in Cooperation Activities**

- Initiative of the Office of the DG of Programmes (ODGP)
- Internal instrument to support all colleagues involved in cooperation activities
- Involvement of colleagues throughout the organisation in design of the Toolkit
- Combination of **theory** (why gender matters in cooperation, gender mainstreaming in strategic programming, relevance of gender sensitive communication, ), **explanation of instruments** (gender analysis, GIA, gender budgeting etc), **practical project examples** and **thematic factsheets** (GE and Cybercrime, GE and Political Participation, GE and Justice etc.)
New video on gender mainstreaming

https://intranet.coe.int/en/group/communication/-/gender-mainstreaming
Looking ahead for 2018

✓ Reinforced gender mainstreaming activities
✓ Ongoing strategic planning of work with different sectors, GMT
✓ Training for Gender Equality Rapporteurs 2018
✓ DRH planning GM training for staff
✓ Tools for GM:
  • More videos with colleagues
  • Update of website
  • Review of GERs Manual